
FOR. SALE,
BLOOMSBURY,

THAT elegant SEAT at the Falls of Delaware, in the vicinity
of Trenton, in Nc. w-Jei icy, occupied for many years past by

the fubferiber; containing upwards ot 200 acres ot land, beside.v
a of wood-land of about 185 acres, at the distance of two
miles. The farm is divided by the main ftrect leading from
Trenton to Lamberion, and Philadelphia, into two parts, nearly
equal in quantity ; the eaftwardly part being arable land, is laid
ctf in convenient fields, and in good farming order. The other
part, bounded by the said ftrect on the east, and by the river on
the weft, forms a fqua»e; which, from the combined effect of situ-
ation and improvement, is generally allowed to be one of the moil
beautiful and defuable feats in the state. The mansion-house is a
handsome, well-fiuifhed brick building, 50 by 40, containing four
rooms on each floor, with excellent cellars, and a two story brick,
kitchen ; and commanding a very extensive and pleasing v:ew of
the river, both above and below, as well as including the lalls, and
also ofTrenton and the neighbouring feats and improvements on

both fides of the river. Among the out-buildings are 3 new stone
coaeh-houfe and stables, fuflkientto contain fix carriages and ten
horses, accommodated with a cutting and feeding room, and a ca-
pacious loft for hay ; adjoining these is a very complete granary,
rat proof, and a stone cow-house, upwards of 100 feet in length,
containing thirty-one paved flails, over which is a roomy loft for
hay, See. Adjoining the court-yard of the mansion-house, is a gar-
den of about two acres, extending towards the river, in the highest
state of culture, and abounding with a rich collc&ion ot the
choicest fruits of almost every kind, and several large asparagus
beds, highly manured. At a convenient distance from the man-
sion-house, and nearly in the centre of the square, is a new, well-
built, stone farm-houfe, accommodated with a large cheese-room,
spring-house, garden, Sec. a complete stone smoke-house, corn-
cribs, waggon-house, a capacious ice-house, and every other ne-
ceflary out-building. The ground is properly divided into smallfields, all well watered, highly improved, and chicflvunder the
most approved grass. This square has produced annually, for se-
veral years past, upwards of sixty tons of the best hay, besides
supporting through the summer season twentv to thirty horned
cattle, and eight or ten horses. It contains also two bearing or-
chards of good fruit. The river abounds, in the proper seasons,
with great plenty of all kinds of fi(h usually found in lrefh water
in this climate, and with a variety of wild-fowl ; both of which
may afford a pleafmg amusement to the fpfcrtfman, as weil as a
convenient additioft to the elegance and variety of his table. The
whole of the land, except the wood-land, is inclosed and divided
by good fences, great part of which is formed of red cedar ports,
and rails of chefnut and white cedar. The purchaser may have
the improved square separately, or the whole together, as may
best suit him. There is an inexhaustible quantity of good build-
ing stone on the river shore. The purchase money, if well secured,
and the interest punctually paid, will not be demanded for many
)ears.

Any pei ton desirous of viewing the piemifis, may be gratified
on application to Samuel W. Stockton, Esq. of Trenton,
or Mr. Inallman, who at present occupies the iarm-houleand
part of the land?and may know the price on application to the
fubferiber, a? No. 213, South Second-street, oppofue to the New-
Market, in Philadelphia. JOHN COX.Philadelphia, March 7, 1792.

S A L E S
Of the real Estate of JOHN KIDD, late of the

TownfhipofBenfelein, inthe County of Bucks,
Esquire, deceased, pursuant to the Dire<flions
of his lad Will and Testament.

OV Tuefdav the 27th of March next will be Ixpofed to Sale,
by way of Public Vendue, on the premises?One exceed-

ingly valuable and highly improved Farm, containing about two
hundred and ninety-nine acres, (ltuate on the rivet Delaware ; on
which is erected a handsome two-story brick house, with a new
piazza 111 the front, two kitchens, a good barn, (tables, hay-house,
and other convenient outhouses. A good orchard of the best kind
of grafted truit,now in its prime; a large garden well fenced in,
and in good order; and a shad and herring fiftiery before the door.This place is remarkably well timbered, has a fufßciency of mea-
dow, a large front on the river, and runs back to the post-road.

One other very valuable Farm, adjoining the above ; containing
about two hundred and seven acres, the grcateft part of which is
wood-land. There are on this farm a good house, barn, {tables,
and other outhouses, with a young thriving orchard of the best
grafted fruit, and a (had and herring ftfhery. It has long been a
well accustomed tavern ; and the fen y belonging to it, known by
the name of Dunks's, is noted for being well kept and much fre-
quented. Both the above places afford the best profpt&s on the
river, and are remarkably healthy.

Ohe other small Farm, containing about sixty-three acres, situ-
ate in the townlhip of Southampton, in the tountyaforefaid ; onwhich are erected two log-houses. There is a small orchard, and
a great fuffieiency of wood-land and meadow ground.

One Lot. containing four acres, fituale on the great post-road
leading from Philadelphia to New-York, and ten miles from the
former. On it is a good log d welling-houfe, and work-shop ad-
joining, with a well of excellent water at the door : now in the
tenure of the Widow Ward.

Also, at the fame time and place, will be fold all the remaining
Stock, Houfhold-Furniture, Farming Utcnfils, and Wheat in the
ground.

N. B. The conditions of sale will be, one-third of the purchase
money to be paid down, and the remainder in two yearly pay-
ments with interest.

JOHN SWIFT, )
JOHN M. NESBIT, £ Executors.
SAMUEL BENEZET, \(cptlTl27)

TO BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE,
A VALUABLE PLANTATION, the title indisputable, inthe couoty of Gloucester, fuppofcd to contain five hundredand forty acres of Meadow Land and Cedar Swamp, fituatc on abranch ofLittle Egg-Harbour River, in the township ol Galloway.
There is on laid ptcmifcs a frame house and kitchen, a fmal] hayhouse and liable. About sixty acres ofthe land cleared, and about
one hundred and ninety of woodland, and a cedar swamp, chief,
ly well timbered, and about 300 acres of meadow (inteifperfed
with frefh water (lowing dreams) lufficient to supply one hundred
head ofcattle.?The fmiation is allowed by judges, to be capital
for raiftng (lock.?Any peifon inclining to purchase laid Planta-tion, may have pofleflion from the 25th of March ensuing. The
terms may be known by applying to the subscriber, living atQmnton's Bridge, in the county of Salem; or a further defcrip.
son may be had, by applying to Richard Wood, senior, inGreenwich; or Joleph Sloan, Surveyor, near Hattonfteld ; or of
James Scull, adjoining said lands.?The place above mentioned,
is a pleasant healtljv country, within two miles of three grift and
saw-mills : And three hotifes appropriated to divine wor'hip, areabout the fame dillance. Tcrmssof payment made cafy, bv

ANDREW MILLERQuinton's Bridge, Salem County,
2d mo. 13thy 1791. fro^w"]

*?* Fropofals are publi Hied by McOis. Col li e r & Bun,Pnn ers, in Litchfield, for printing bv fubfeription, a Collt-aion»)f A:ie«kan Poems?hart having tern publijhcd, and part otin-tu>-to contain not less than 300 pages?printed on fine paperwilh 1 newtvpe?Price One Dollar.
Subscription* rcccivrd by the Editor hereof.

CONTRACTS.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Marek 6, i 792.NOTICE is hereby given, that Proposals will be received at

the Office of the Secretary of the Treasury, until £ o'clock
in the afternoon of Wednefdav the 21ft day of March inllant. for
the supply of the following aiticlcs of Clothing for the Troops
in the service of the United Stales, viz.

For the Infantry a/id Aktiliery.

4,608 hats 18,460 (hiris

4,608 coats pairs of socks
4.608 veils 4.608 blankets
8,668 woolen overalls 4.608 flocks
9,216 linen ditto 4,608 stock clasps

18,376 paiis of {hoes 4,608 pairs of buckles.
for the Cavalry.

320 caps 640 do. of stockings
320 coats 1,280 (hirts
320 vests 320 blankets
320 pairs leather breeches 320 stocks
640 do. of boots 320 stock clasps.
320 do. of spurs

Also, 1,200 rifle (hirts, to be made of Ruflia Pneeting.
Of the above clothing, five hundred suits are to be delivered on

the 15th day of April next; one \houfand suits on the 15th day
of May next; one thousand five hundred suits on the 15th day of
June next; and the remainder on the 15th day of July next.?
The place of delivery may be either at New-York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore, at the option of the contra&or or contra&ors.

Proposals will be received for the whole of the above mentioned
clothing, or for any one componentarticle separately; to be fur-
nifhrd agreeably to patterns or specimens, which may be fcen at
the War Office.

Good security for the pun&ual and faithful performance of the
contrail will re required. The payments will be on the delivery
of the clothing; or, if neceflary, such reasonable advances will be
made as may be desired.

American Lead Manufactory.
STEPHEN AUSTIN, & Co.

HAVE just now opened their Lead-Warehouse, two doors
south of Walnut-street Wharf, adjoining their New Factory?

where they have now made, and ready for sale, a general aflort-
ment of SHOT ofall sizes, with SHEET and BAR LEAD, the
production of the Mines in Virginia. As they have employed a
number of experienced Englifb workmen, they warrant it to be
equal in quality to any manufa£lured in Europe, and at a reduced
price from the cost of imported.

They also continue to manufacture all the above articles ai

Richmond, in Virginia. All orders addrefled to either of the
above Fa6tories, will be thankfully received, and execnted on the
Ihorteft notice.

N. B. Wanted, industrious, sober, Labouring Men, at the said
Mines, where constant employ, good wages, and other encourage-
ments will be given, means of conveyance being provided, and
houses for their reception.

For further particulars enquire ofMeflrs. Moses Austin& Co.
at their Factory in Richmond, or as above.

Phi/adelflhia, December 3, 1791. tf

Dismal Swamp Canal Company.
PROPOSALS for cutting a Canal from the waters ot Elizabeth

River in Virginia, to those of Pafquotank in North-Carolina,
or for conducing the work, will be teceived until the ninth da\
of April next, by Robert Andrews, of Williamfburg; Thomas
Newton, jun. and Daniel Bedinger, of Norfolk, in Virginia ; by
John Cowper, of Gates County ; and Benjamin Jones, of Cam-
den County, in North-Carolina. The length of the Canal will be
about sixteen miles; the country through which it will pass, isswampy, free from stones, and covered with heavy wood. The
Caoal is to be thirt\-two feet in width, and eight feet at least in
depth, below the furface of the earth, and capable of being navi-
gated in dry seasons, by vessels drawing three feet water.

Good fecmitv will be required of contractors; and persons
making application to be employed as managers, mull produce
certificates (from chara&ers of refpeftability) of their qualifications
*for a business of this kind.

By order of the President and Directors,

Norfolk\u2666 January 21, 1702
WILLIAM A. BAYLEY, Clerk.
*? ( cpt9A )

To be SOLD peremptorily, at Pub li c Ven due, on Wedmfdaythr nth day of April next,
' I 'HE SEAT of the late Docftor Lewis JohnJlon,

deceased, in Perth-Amboy, containing TWO HUNDRED
ACRES of LAND.

This place is bounded southerly for near » mite on the riverRaman, where it empties into the bay about 18 miles trom Sandy-
Hook, and affords two most agreeable fitualions for Gentlemens'Seats. There are now on it, two brick houses, with gardens, and
a good colle&ion of fruit trees of the best kinds. The land is veryfertile, and a great part of it very good meadow ; and from its situ-ation on the river, has the advantage of fifh of different kinds, intheir seasons, particularly of oysters and chicken clams, which may
be picked in great plenty on the fljts before the doors. It is a

(delightful, healthy situation, capable of genteel and tasty improve-
ments; and as Perth-Amboy is one of the best sea-ports in theUnited States, and within 18 miles of the sea, the profpeft ot its
increa!ing in value from that circumstance, is by no means incon-ftderable.

There will alio be lold, other Lots, within the bounds of the
city, and about Five Hundred Acres of Land on the oppofne fideof the river Raritan?part of which is improved by a farm on
which there is a framed dwelling-house and barn, with an orchard
of grafted apple trees, and will contain about one hundred ondfifty acres ; the remainder will be fold in convenient lots, wellwooded and timbered, and verv convenient for supplying New-York and other markets fire-wood, timber for ship build-
ing, and other ufrs, the transportation by water being eafv andThe conditions will be made known at the day of sale,and the requisite conveyances made by

JAMES PARKER and > _ ? , .. ,
BOWES REED, $ Trustees to the said Estate.

LHewifc to be SOLD, at the Jame time and place,
ELEVEN ACRES of LAND, adjoining the above, the pro-

perty of the Proprietors of East New-Jersey, wheie >n the pro-prietary house latelv stood. The elegant situation of this spot ishardly to be equalled; it affords a grand profpeft of Raritan
Bay, and of the Bay formed by the watsrs of Raritan and Hud-son's rivers, where thev disembogue into the sea to the East?anda molt delightfnl one of the Terpentine courfeof the Raritan river,for several miles, through a lich trail of meadow to the Weft'The great quantityof (lone neatly dressed, and brick, the remainsof the houle lately burned, will be nearly fufficient for a new
building; and a large .lone cistern, and well of excellent waierwith a very convenient (table and cnach-houfe, will greatly ieffen
theexpenceof putting the place in oidcr for the reftdence of aGentleman.?There are lew situations so eligible, particularly inthe summer season?when the cool sea breezes, and the elevatedligations, render them places of pleafiog retreat, from the confine-ment and sultry air of the southern states and neighbourinirciiies

Perth-Ambot, Feb. 15, 179a. fcp6 -

UUnk Powers to receive M<lntcrHt,Wjt, t/<t>a»,hr 0/ th>
principal ofpublic debt, agreeaHe to the Rules ejlabi-fr.r.i i» i-c 7V-.?.l *ryJ]'*artm"lt: blanksfgrabjlrdfts ofter/i/icales, toieft'ehlot titter. J

FMPERIAL HYSON, SOUCHONG, andBOHEAteas,
REFINED SUGARS, COFFEE, & SPICES,&c.&c.

Of the firft quality?by retail
No. , 9(

TMrd-Sfreet,bet wren Chefnut and Markrt«treen

Public Securities,
Bought and Sold, on GOMMISSIO N bvSAMUEL ANDERSON,''Chefnijt-Street, next door to the Bank, No. q-.

John Pintard,
SWORN-BROKER & AUCTIONEER

PURCHASES and SELLS
'

PUBLIC DEBT of every deCcri\>iian,onCommffion,
at the following rates:

the specie amount of all sales at audion, ove eighth pci

On ditto at private fate or purchase, ent-hd] per cent.
On remittances, ditto.
Receiving iniereft at the Loan-Office, vrte percent, on the

amount of the interest.
For making transfers at ditto,J'eventy.Jivcccvtj per transfer.

Such persons as may incline to favor the fubfehber withtheir orders, may relv on their being executed withfidelityand difpntch. His long experience and exttnfive dealing.'
in the public (locks, together with a well eftablifhcd correfpon.dence throughout the Untied States, enable him to conduct hij
operations with peculiar benefit to his employers

JOHN' PIN'TARD,
New-York, No. 57, Krng.Str,/t,Oflt T*cr 15, 1791

Militia Fines.
THE Collectors of Militia Fines in the City and Liberties of

Philadelphia,and the riiftrifh of Movamenfingand Paflyunk,
are hereby required to colle& and pay into the County Treasury,
a 1! arrearages of fines, and to fettle and deposit their books and
vouchers in my Office, at No. 61, Walnut-street, on or before the
fit ft day of April next. Wherefore Notice is given, That im-
mediately from the said firft day of April; all Collegers who
shaH fail in complying with this requisition, will be proceeded
againstaccording to law.

THOMAS PROCTER, Lieut,
of rTie City and Liberties.Phitad. Feb. 25, *.792

TO BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE,
ALL thelanded estate of GEORGE WARNER,^eceafed,eon-

fitting of a valuable Plantation and tract of Timber Land,
supposed to contain between four hundred and 450 acres, about
90 of which is plow-land and of drained meadow. There is
on the farm a dwelling-house and kitchen, a eooper's (hop and a
large barn ; a well of water at the door, a pood apple orchard.
The house (lands close on a good landing belonging to the said
premises ; the reft of the land is well timbered and lies within
one mile of said landing, and an equal distance from a few-mill
and grift.mill and also of Quinton's Bridge, bounding on the
Main, Allaway's Creek, in the county of Salem, five miles from
Salem Court-Houfe.

Any person that is disposed to view or purchase the said pre-
mises, may fee the place and know the terms, by applying to
the fubferibers near the farhe.

MARK MILLER and ) r
ANDREW MILLER, J ExCtUtorS'

Sa!cm County * id, mo. 1792.
N. B. There islikewifea lot of Meadow ground of about 45

acres, adjoining lands of Abbott Sayres, and others, the properly
of said deceased, to be fold in manner as above, by the (aid exe-
cutors. [ C P4 W J

A LOTTERY,
TOraise the sum of £. 750 for the purpose of repairing the

Protestant Epifeopal Church in the city of New-Brunfwick,
agreeable to an ast of the Leg'fiature of the Slate of New-Jcrfey,
passed November 1791SC H E M E.
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6700
1814 Prizes.
3520 Blanks.

16000

5334 Tickets, at 3 Dollars each, is 16002 DoWs.
$3" This Lottery is composed of 5334 Tickets,not two Blank*

to one Prise, and fubjeft to a dedu&ion of twtlve and an half ps
cent, which is more favorable to adventurers than anv Lotteiy y ct

offered to the public?and it being of such evident utility, that it

cannot be doubted but the undertaking will meet with the molt
liberal support.

The drawing will commence on the second Monday in Apn,
or sooner if the Tickets are disposed of, in the city of ewr "

Biunfwick, under the infpeftion of Col. John Bayard, Prendcnt
of said city ; James Parker, Esq. Mayor of the city ot Am
and Archibald Mercer, Esq. Deputy Governor of the Manulat ui-

ing Society of New-Jersey.
Tickets to be had of the following persons, who are duly

pointed Managers, are under oath, and given security foi t>c

faithful performance of their duty. ,
A lift of the fortunat£ numbers will be published, an t

prizes paid immediately after the drawing of the Lottery.
JOHN PARKER. )
PETER kEENON, J Manager!.
ANTHONY W. WHITE, ) ,

N. B. Those prizes which are not demanded within fix mon
after the drawing of the Lottery, will be considered as a gencro
donation to the Church,

New-Brunfwick, "January «>o, 1792 [ep 3<"]

TO BE SOLD BY THE EDITOR, ? < cA TABLE tor receiving and paving Gold at the Bank 0

United Slates, (hewing the Value of Gold in D° ars
Cents, from One to a Thousand Pennyweight?? according
Ast of Congrefa, ascertaining the Standard and Value or *o *

53" The JOURS'ALof the THIRD SXSSIONtf tie SEIM
0/ theUNITED STATES, mat be hadof tie litter hereof.

Publilhed, end to be fold bv the Editor, price ith of a

TWENTY-SIX LETTERS
On the most imDortsnt Subje&s,

Refpe&ing the REVOLUTION of AMERICA.
Written :n Holland in the year 1780.

Br the V\ ce-Pr esid f.nt of the United States.

|C 7» Tu' price or tk/'-per is 5 DoHtr!per an*- j
halt Üb: :,:i Subscribing. S
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